SPEAwire: Media Report for May 2016

Highlights of this report:

- 634 media mentions
- 35 faculty cited

Faculty in the News

David Audretsch

- Indiana primary candidates key in on manufacturing
  *South Bend Tribune* May 1

Jeremy Carter

- How US police departments can clear more homicides
  *EurekAlert!* May 10
- How U.S. police departments can clear more homicides
  *Michigan State University* May 10
- U.S. police departments can clear more homicides
  *Homeland Security News Wire* May 11

Ashley Clark

- IU research: More churches participating in service-related activities, fewer in political activities
  *IU Newsroom* May 18
- Indiana U Research: Fracking Support Grows When Fees Stay Local
  *Marcellus Drilling News* May 18
- IU researchers find links between locality and fracking fees
  *Indiana Daily Student* May 18
• Study finds support for fracking grows with impact fee
  *Pittsburgh Business Times* May 24
  Jerome Dumortier

• Study shows tax on plug-in vehicles is not answer to road-funding woes
  *IUPUI Newsroom* May 26
  *WFIU* May 27
  *Science Daily* May 27
  *Solar Thermal Magazine* May 27
  *ECN Magazine* May 27
  *Newswise* May 27
  *Science Codex* May 27
  *PhysOrg.com* May 27
  *EurekAlert* May 27

• Researchers say penalizing electric cars is counter-productive
  *Consumer Affairs* May 27

  Brad Fulton

• The Election In Voter’s Voices
  *WFIU* May 6

• IU research: More churches participating in service-related activities, fewer in political activities
  *IU Newsroom* May 18
  *Newswise* May 18

• Can The Religious Left Be Effective Again? Longer Answer: Quizás
  *Religion Dispatches* May 20

• Indiana University researcher finds churches less involved in politics
  *News Sentinel* May 23
  *The Elkhart Truth* May 23
  *Herald-Times* May 23
  + 4 more sources

• Fewer Churches Are Involved in Politics, and That’s Not Good
  *Sojourners* May 25

  Sumit Ganguly

• Desi professionals love Hillary, but Trump has solid Hindu backing
  *F. India* May 10

• Bangladesh’s Accommodation of Extremism Spells Danger for the Region
  *Epoch Times* May 18

• Army officers studying national security, strategic planning and crisis management at IU Bloomington
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 18
Crystal Garcia

- College Class Inside Prison Aims To Bring Students Together
  *WFIU* May 17

John D. Graham

- Indiana University research: Support for fracking grows when fees stay local
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 17
- Indiana U Research: Fracking Support Grows When Fees Stay Local
  *Marcellus Drilling News* May 18
- IU researchers find links between locality and fracking fees
  *Indiana Daily Student* May 18
- Survey: Fracking Is Popular When Locals See The Economic Benefits
  *The Daily Caller* May 18
- Study: Pennsylvanians more likely to support drilling, fracking if impact fee money stays local
  *The Times* May 19
- Indiana University dean to testify at congressional hearing on rise of 'unaccountable' bureaucracy
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 23
- Bush's OIRA chief to testify on rulemaking
  *Environment & Energy Daily* May 23
- Study finds support for fracking grows with impact fee
  *Pittsburgh Business Times* May 24

Kirsten Grønbjerg

- Need for tax revenue leads local government officials to look to churches, hospitals, schools
  *IU Newsroom* May 11
- Study: Governments Could Look to Nonprofits for PILOTs
  *Inside INdiana Business* May 11
- Tax-exempt groups a revenue option for local governmental units?
  *Herald-Times* May 31
Lee Hamilton

- **OP-EDs**
  - **On accountability**
    - *Rio Blanco County Herald Times* May 15
  - **On challenges of governing.**
    - *Owatonna People’s Press* April 27
    - *Orlando Advocate* April 27
    - *Herald-Dispatch* May 1
    - *The Martinsville Reporter-Times* May 2
    - *The Fayette Tribune* May 2
    - *Freestone County Times* May 4
    - *Harland Daily Enterprise* May 4
    - *Middlesboro Daily News* May 4
    - *The Montgomery Herald* May 4
    - *The Port St. Joe Star* May 4
    - *The Columbus Republic* May 5
    - *Logansport Pharos-Tribune* May 9
    - *Banner-Graphic* May 12
    - *Fort Worth Business* May 12
    - *Fairborn Daily Herald* May 31
  - **On US foreign policy.**
    - *The Huffington Post* May 5
    - *Political Mann* May 6
    - *Latest Nigerian News* May 6
  - **Those who know Congress best are shaking their heads**
    - *Middlesboro Daily News* May 11
    - *The Journal – Pearland* May 11
    - *Montgomery Advisor* May 11
    - *Freestone County Times* May 11
    - *Mesquite Local News* May 11
    - *Union Bulletin* May 11
    - *Harlan Daily Enterprise* May 11
    - *Westchester Guardian* May 11
    - *Washington Times Herald* May 11
    - *Owatonna Peoples Press* May 12
    - *Jacksonville Journal Courier* May 12
    - *Howey Politics Indiana* May 12
    - *Saukvalley.com* May 12
    - *The Post* May 12
    - *Commercial-News* May 12
    - *Perry County News* May 12
    - *Kokomo Tribune* May 13
    - *The Baltimore Times* May 13
    - *The Richmond Register* May 13
    - *Logansport Pharos Tribune* May 13
    - *The Easley Progress* May 13
Sun Prairie Star May 13
Martinsville Reporter-Times May 13
Journal Review May 13
Oakland County Legal News May 13
Bladen Journal May 13
Argus Press May 14
Tribune Star May 15
The Madison Press May 16
Northwest Signal May 16
Lock Haven Express May 16
The Herald-Dispatch May 16
Greensburg Daily News May 17
DeSoto Times-Tribune May 18
News-Democrat & Leader May 18
Pike Press May 18
The Star May 19
Clarke County Democrat May 19
The Clermont Sun May 19
Minuteman News Center May 19
Mountain Times May 20
Business Journal News Network May 21
Hawaii Flipiono Chronicle May 21
Freestone County Times May 23
Woodward News May 23
The Daily Jeffersonian May 24
Marshfield Mail May 24
Fort Wayne Business Weekly May 26
South Alabamian May 26
Prairie Pioneer May 26
The Herald Tribune May 27
Rio Blanco Herald Times May 31
Orangeburg Times and Democrat May 31

The case for limited government
The Spokeman-Review May 22
Owatonna People’s Press May 25
The Highland County Press May 25
Newark Advocate May 26
Poughkeepsie Journal May 26
Las Cruces Sun-News May 26
USA Today May 26
Statesman Journal May 26
Ruidoso News May 26
Current-Argus May 26
Asbury Park Press May 26
13newsnow.com May 26
The Arizona Republic May 26
delawareonline.com May 26
Daily World May 26
C4ISR & Networks May 26
Stevens Point Journal May 26
• A warning about the secret 9/11 pages
  *The New York Times* April 27
• Uproar over the 28 pages: The Saudi/CIA connection
  *The Huffington Post* May 2
• The establishment is lying about the 9/11 report
  *New York Post* May 2
• Shying away from 9/11 evidence
  *Consortium News* May 3
• Former Congressman Lee Hamilton ‘52 to address IU’s baccalaureate
  *DePauw University* May 3
• 9/11 Commission’s former leaders refute Saudi involvement in the attacks
  *Asharq Al-Awsat* May 7
• How the expert class got Trumped & Berned
  *CNBC* May 10
• Saudi Government Officials Assisted the 9/11 Terrorists, According to a Rogue Commissioner
  *MIC* May 12
• What will it take to address income inequality?
  *Cloquet Pine Journal* May 17
• Army officers studying national security, strategic planning and crisis management at IU Bloomington
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 18
• Hamilton Urges Caution With Classified 9/11 Report
  *WFYI* May 19
• Army officers studying at IU
  *Indiana Daily Student* May 22
• **In Indiana, Kasich voters rebel against Cruz**  
*ArcaMax* April 28

• **Cruz needs Indiana’s evangelical voters, but do they need him?**  
*ArcaMax* April 29

• **Big names, contested races could bring some surprises in primary**  
*The Martinsville Reporter-Times* May 1

• **Indiana GOP to choose confrontation or pragmatism for Senate**  
*Wane* May 2  
*Chicago Daily Herald* May 2

+20 more sources

• **The “Who’s Sure?” State**  
*Slate* May 2

• **California protestors surround Donald Trump rally**  
*Bills Insider* (link no longer active) May 2

• **Cruz faces make-or-break moment to stop Trump**  
*The Village Sun Times* (link no longer active) May 3

• **Indiana GOP voters chose Rep. Todd Young as Senate nominee**  
*The Olympian* (link no longer active) May 3  
*The Island Packet* (link no longer active) May 3

• **Indiana GOP voters pick between differing styles for Senate**  
*Chicago Tribune* May 3

• **Former mayor sees GOP stances on gun control as unreasonable**  
*Seymour Tribune* May 3

• **Former mayor takes on gun-control issue**  
*Daily Journal* May 3

• **Ads attacking Tarkanian’s NRA grade need context**  
*Politifact Nevada* May 3

• **Indiana may be a must-win for Cruz**  
*Dayton Daily News* May 3

• **The race to be Indiana’s next U.S. senator would appear to be Rep. Todd Young’s to lose after his resounding victory in the Republican primary**  
*The Columbus Republic* May 4

• **Trump’s shocking rise leaves Clinton favored, Republicans facing a choice**  
*Voice of America* May 4  
*Citizen Digital* May 4

• **Will Republicans unite behind Trump?**  
*Voice of America* May 5

• **Presidential primary victors took different path to win**  
*Bedford Times-Mail* May 8  
*The Martinsville Reporter-Times* May 8

• **Cruz denies alliance with Kasich that Kasich’s campaign announced earlier this week**  
*Abruzzo.tv* May 8
• Social media changing the nature of political campaigns
  Herald-Times May 9
  Fort Wayne News Sentinel May 9
• Money, name recognition fueled victors in U.S. House, Senate races
  Herald-Times May 14
  Martinsville Reporter-Times May 15
  Bedford Times-Mail May 15
  The News-Banner May 16
• Money, name recognition fueled Todd Young in Indiana’s 2016 GOP U.S. Senate primary
  The Elkhart Truth May 15
• Former Lt. Gov. Sue Ellspermann becomes Ivy Tech president with unanimous vote
  Indianapolis Star May 18
  Louisville Courier-Journal May 18
  USA Today May 19
• On Democrat Gregg naming Hale as running mate.
  SFGATE May 25
  The Charlotte Observer May 25
  News-Sentinel May 27
  + 62 other sources
• State GOP facing choice in schools chief race
  Indianapolis Star May 29
  Louisville Courier-Journal May 29
  Evansville Courier & Press May 30

Monika Herzig

• Discussing French Lick Jazz Festival among other things
  WFIU May 19

Ronald Hites

• Brominated Flame Retardants & DNA Mutation
  Individual Operator May 17

John Karaagac

• Sanders’ Indiana win “vitalizes the movement”
  The IUSB Preface May 8
Sheila Suess Kennedy

- Various blog posts
  - Sheila Kennedy: A jaundiced look at the world we live in May 1-11
  - KENNEDY: Reflections on a disheartening primary Indianapolis Business Journal May 14

Les Lenkowsky

- WATCH: Nation Looking To Indiana Ahead Of Tuesday's Primary WFIU May 1
- Testing Wars and the Educational Whack-a-Mole Facing Indiana's Next State Schools Chief The 74 May 1
- Donald Trump Hammers United Technologies in Indiana in Race for GOP Nomination The Street May 3
- The Last Gasp US News May 3
- Mum on Trump: Local Republican leaders quiet on whether they'll back him South Bend Tribune May 6
- Hopelessly in the Tank The Wall Street Journal May 12
- Is Billionaire Philanthropy Always A Good Thing 490Live May 16
- Cheap billionaire? Christie trumps Trump on charity app.com May 21
  - Abilene, Texas May 23
  - Redding, California May 23
  + 22 more sources
- Christie more charitable than Trump Courier Post May 21
  - Las Cruces Sun-News May 21
- Giving Like Michael Bloomberg: ‘Find One Small Thing’ The New York Times May 21

Michael McGuire

- Tavis Smiley establishes scholarship at Indiana Univ. AFRO May 3
John Mikesell

- **Study ranks Pennsylvania fifth most corrupt**
  *Standard-Speaker* May 29

Ashlyn Nelson

- **Should An Anonymous Donor Be Able To Save A Public School?**
  *NPR* May 11

Jill Nicholson-Crotty

- **Black students more likely to be identified as gifted if teachers are black**
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 10
  *Newsweek* May 10
  *AJC* May 10
  *Science Daily* May 10
  *Science Newsline* May 10
  *Daily Me* May 10
  *Echo Chamber Uncut* May 10
  *EurekAlert!* May 10
  *Phys.org* May 10
  *Unhinged Group* May 10
  *Science Codex* May 10
  +81 more sources

- **Study: Black students three times more likely to be in gifted programs if their teachers are black**
  *The Atlanta Journal-Constitution* May 10

- **Study: Black teachers more likely to recommend black students for gifted programs**
  *USA Today* May 10
  *WFMY* May 10
  *WUSA 9* May 10

- **Study: Black Students More Likely Seen As Gifted By Black Teachers**
  *WFIU* May 19

Sean Nicholson-Crotty

- **Black students more likely to be identified as gifted if teachers are black**
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 10
  *Newsweek* May 10
  *AJC* May 10
  *Science Daily* May 10
  *Science Newsline* May 10
Study: Black students three times more likely to be in gifted programs if their teachers are black
The Atlanta Journal-Constitution May 10

Study: Black teachers more likely to recommend black students for gifted programs
USA Today May 10
WFSU May 10

Study: Black Students More Likely Seen As Gifted By Black Teachers
WFIU May 19

Douglas Noonan

How does crowdfunding change the picture for artists?
CREATIVZ May 20

Sam Nunn

New statement by over 150 ALI members expressing concerns with sexual assault draft
Wills, Trusts & Estates Prof Blog May 15

Naveed Paydar

Indiana University research: Support for fracking grows when fees stay local
IU Bloomington Newsroom May 17

Indiana U Research: Fracking Support Grows When Fees Stay Local
Marcellus Drilling News May 18

Survey: Fracking Is Popular When Locals See The Economic Benefits
The Daily Caller May 18

IU researchers find links between locality and fracking fees
Indiana Daily Student May 18

Study: Pennsylvanians more likely to support drilling, fracking if impact fee money stays local
The Times May 19

Study finds support for fracking grows with impact fee
Pittsburgh Business Times May 24
Seth Payton

• **Study shows tax on plug-in vehicles is not answer to road-funding woes**
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* May 26  
  *WFIU* May 27  
  *Science Daily* May 27  
  *Solar Thermal Magazine* May 27  
  *ECN Magazine* May 27  
  *Newswise* May 27  
  *Science Codex* May 27  
  *PhysOrg.com* May 27  
  *EurekAlert* May 27

• **Researchers say penalizing electric cars is counter-productive**
  
  *Consumer Affairs* May 27

Kenna Quinet

• **With one tragic exception, all UT missing persons have been found quickly**
  
  *Reporting Texas* May 10

Lilliard Richardson

• **Indiana State Police veteran funds largest endowed scholarship in history of SPEA at IUPUI**
  
  *IUPUI Newsroom* May 16

• **Indiana State Police Expresses Gratitude for Generosity of Retired Trooper**
  
  *City County Observer* May 18

Justin Ross

• **Tax court to consider local CVS assessments**
  
  *Herald-Times* May 15  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 16

John Rupp

• **Indiana University research: Support for fracking grows when fees stay local**
  
  *IUPUI Bloomington Newsroom* May 17

• **Indiana U Research: Fracking Support Grows When Fees Stay Local**
  
  *Marcellus Drilling News* May 18

• **Survey: Fracking Is Popular When Locals See The Economic Benefits**
  
  *The Daily Caller* May 18
• IU researchers find links between locality and fracking fees
  *Indiana Daily Student* May 18

• Study: Pennsylvanians more likely to support drilling, fracking if impact fee money stays local
  *The Times* May 19

• Study finds support for fracking grows with impact fee
  *Pittsburgh Business Times* May 24

Michael Rushton

• Pay-what-you-want tickets gaining traction in Pittsburgh
  *Pittsburgh City Paper* May 25

Chris Schrader

• New overtime rules aim to protect workers, but could have unintended consequences
  *Herald-Times* May 19

• Local Businesses Face Impending Federal Overtime Regulations
  *Indiana Public Media* May 28

Jody Sundt

• Large reductions in prison population can be made without endangering public safety, study says
  *IUPUI Newsroom* May 10
  *Science Blog* May 11
  *Science Codex* May 11
  *Hearst CT News Blog* May 12
  *Forensic Magazine* May 18

• Releasing Prisoners Without Increasing Crime
  *Pacific Standard* May 12

• No violent crime pulse after Cal prison releases
  *Wordpress Blog* May 12

• Criminal Code Study Provides Lessons For Indiana
  *WFIU* May 16

• California Criminal Code Reform Offers Insight For Indiana
  *WBAA* May 16

• Prison populations can be reduced sharply without endangering public safety, new study says
  *Journal Sentinel* May 16
  *Homeland Security News Wire* May 17

• Mass reduction of California prison population didn't cause rise in crime, two studies find
  *The Washington Post* May 18
- **Is Downsizing Prisons Dangerous**  
  *Scribd* May 18

  Jill Long Thompson

- **No rest for candidates after primary**  
  *Herald-Times* May 5  
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 6

  Anh Tran

- **Vietnam Sees Strong Economic Growth Despite Incomplete Reforms**  
  *Voice of America* May 21  
  *Malaysia Sun* May 21  
  *Big News Network* May 21  
  *Chicago News.com* May 21  
  *Irish Sun* May 21  
  +15 other sources

  - **IU expert: Obama's Vietnam visit seen as 'historic opportunity' to strengthen relations**  
    *Policy Briefings* May 24

  - **Investors Boost Vietnam Start-Ups**  
    *PortalMundos.com* May 24  
    *MauritaniaVox.com* May 24  
    *Voice of America* May 24

  Joanna Woronkowicz

- **Do artists have a competitive edge in the gig economy?**  
  *Creativz* May 12

- **London is a world leader in historic preservation**  
  *CCTV America* May 18

**Students and Alumni in the News**

Drew Ash

- **IU undergraduate student announces plans for state legislature bid**  
  *WFHB* May 9

- **IU student plans run against incumbent State Rep. Matt Pierce**  
  *Herald-Times* May 9

- **IU student running for state representative**  
  *Indiana Daily Student* May 15
Matthew Kent

- Study shows tax on plug-in vehicles is not answer to road-funding woes
  [IUPUI Newsroom](#) May 26

Colleen O'Rourke

- Two IU students begin log rolling club
  [Inside IU Bloomington](#) May 4

Marv Smalley

- Indiana State Police veteran funds largest endowed scholarship in history of SPEA at IUPUI
  [IUPUI Newsroom](#) May 16
- Indiana State Police Expresses Gratitude for Generosity of Retired Trooper
  [City County Observer](#) May 18

Tavis Smiley

- Tavis Smiley Establishes Scholarship at Indiana Univ.
  [AFRO](#) May 3
- Tavis Smiley/ SPEA Scholarship Fund
  [ScholarshipsOnline.org](#) May 17
- Smiley Continues IU Support
  [Inside INdiana Business](#) May 31

Shelby Susnick

- Bloomington local gets ready to leave after 22 years
  [Indiana Daily Student](#) May 5

Ellie Symes

- Young Beekeepers Turn The Death Of Their Hive Into A Startup
  [Indiana public media](#) May 19
- The buzz around The Bee Corp.
  [Indiana Daily Student](#) May 22
• IU Alumni Association to honor volunteers for service
  *IU Newsroom* May 26

**SPEA Bloomington in the News**

• Tavis Smiley Establishes Scholarship at Indiana Univ.
  *AFRO* May 3

• IU announces gift to support scholarships for students with a passion for civic engagement
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* May 16

• Tavis Smiley/ SPEA Scholarship Fund
  *ScholarshipsOnline.org* May 17

• Smiley Continues IU Support
  *Inside Indiana Business* May 31

**SPEA IUPUI in the News**

• Thriving communities, thriving state
  *South Bend Tribune* May 4

• Indiana State Police veteran funds largest endowed scholarship in history of SPEA at IUPUI
  *IUPUI Newsroom* May 16

• Indiana State Police Expresses Gratitude for Generosity of Retired Trooper
  *City County Observer* May 18